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By Abdalla Mohamed 
Elshamy

Finally, students can gain a lot of experience regarding clean 
energy and sustainability. They will enjoy visiting this exhibition 



GITEX has several categories, including higher education, 
vocational education and training, career counseling, and 
professional development.
GITEX typically features a wide range of educational institutions, GITEX typically features a wide range of educational institutions, 
training centers, and companies in various industries, including 
technology. Some of the technology companies that may participate 
in GITEX include Microsoft, IBM, Apple, Google, and many more. 
However, the specific companies that participate in GITEX can vary 
from year to year .
some events or competitions may be organized during GITEX that some events or competitions may be organized during GITEX that 
allow people to present their ideas or innovations. For example, 
some universities or companies may host innovation challenges or 
pitch competitions that allow individuals or teams to present their 
ideas to a panel of judges. These events can provide participants 
with valuable feedback, exposure, and networking opportunities.

GITEX



Trip

A forest like 
no other

A piece of art by 
Hissa

Our participation in the 
workshop

A new generation of 
workspaces

Experimentation of 
materials

The start of a learning 
journey

Beyond the limits of art



MICROCONTROLLER-BASED PHOTOVOLTAIC MONITORING SYSTEM
This system consists of a pic microcontroller connected to an LCD and a photovoltaic panel. The PIC is programmed such that it 
monitors and displays the four parameters of a photovoltaic system, current, voltage, light intensity and temperature, these 
readings are then displayed on a live Excel chart via the PLX-DAQ software and data acquisition software. Done by Zain Elabdin 
Ahmed

SMART IOT BASED SOLAR PANEL COOLING SYSTEMS
This enables heat monitoring, advanced analysis, and system control, which increases the overall efficiency of the solar PV panel 
and cools it to maintain its performance.  To improve our system, we use IOT.  The mobile app is used to deliver data for 
monitoring.  This control switching on and off the system.  After collecting the data, the application performs the analysis and 
converts all the information.
Done by Matar Khalifa Alyammahi

WYN APPLICATION 
The application includes all the service that customer needs by submitting their location, whether filling gasoline or maintaining a 
car in general, car insurance and licensing. It works 24 hours, is serviced fastest, with the least effort, and has the best price. this 
application can help everyone Especially groups of people such as females, the elderly, expatriates, or tourists. Done by zain 
Ahmad Azazi  

PROPOSED MODEL FOR PREDICTING OPTIMUM TILT ANGLE OF SOLAR PANELS IN FUJAIRAH 
 The project aims to predict the optimum tilt angle, which is the angle to which the solar panel will be attached, using equations 
related to the sun angles. The code has been written and solved by MATLAB. Getting the exact angle means higher power can the 
solar panels collects, leading to higher efficiency from the PV. Done by student Raghed Ibrahim

PEAK POWER MANAGEMENT
We connect a small monitoring device served by Etisalat in each home with a FEWA, and this device will provide the text 
information needed to the consumers by each second and each minute. So, they can see what amount of power they use and how 
much is remaining to be used. Done by Shamma Al Hassani 

SOLAR-POWERED (IOT) WEATHER STATION
This project provides a solar-powered weather monitoring system design. It analyses several environmental elements. It is made 
up of an Arduino Nano 33 IoT that serves to gather data and information via various probes. Such a technology can be employed 
in controlled environments such as farms. Projected on an LCD display during adverse conditions.Done by Abdullaziz Khamis

The Undergraduate Research Conference on Applied 
Computing (URC) held at Zayed University

ONLINE BULLYING DETECTION
The idea is to use Machine Learning and Artificial Intelligence to Detect keywords and the pattern used for bullying on social 
media. The Machine learning will follow the pattern and detect the words. When the word is detected, the software will be reporting 
the word to the concerned department of the police to follow up accordingly.Done by Abdullah Elshamy

CRYPTO MINING COOLING SYSTEM (one of the winners)
The project gave a promising solution to reduce the temperature of the GPUs used in the mining process. This can be achieved 
by building a smart cooling system using heat sensors to read the temperature, cooling peliters with a very cold side when dc 
power is applied, and Arduino to control the process.
 Done by Mohamad Nassif 



Cyber security 





Green is a 
Lifestyle 
(Sustainability event)

The Engineering and Technology College 
organized a sustainability awareness 
event under the title "Green is a 
Lifestyle" that took place at Fujairah's 
Umbrella Beach under the supervision of 
Eng. Lamiaa Hussein, Eng. Areej 
Hamdan, Eng. Marah Saif, and Eng. 
Momen Odeh Momen Odeh from the College of 
Engineering and Technology.
The event had various activities and 
games for all age groups designed to 
increase awareness about the meaning 
of sustainability and its importance for 
our future and the future of our planet.



It’s a beautiful thing being able to be involved in the art of food, food doesn’t 
confuse me it helps me and that’s a blessing.

Psychiatrist Carole Lieberman says cooking makes people feel good because 
it's a way for them to nurture others. "If you're cooking for people you care 
about, you get nurtured by their appreciation," she says.



Cooking Competition
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Eyes Of Gold

Artistry that comes from within is 
reflected through the art on my face
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ART BY :-  Zain Elkbera



هكذا ربا أ
آخر من يغادر أرض المعركة
،،، أجزع،،  أفر
بإرادة حرة وعقل حر
أمتطي صهوة جوادي

بسيف نافذ  يدي،، ألوذ به من كل 
و أفدي أحب بعمري،، و ك فخر
 أتنازل ،،، و  أنازل،،،، إ المعادي...
،،هذي أنا،،، ابنة أ ،،، ابنة محارب
يده حديد،، قلبه ذهب

،،،أحمله ب جوانحي  كل وادي
هذي أنا،،،  أخلف عهدي و  أخون .. ح المنون

داخ تلك الفتاة الحالمة
تبغي المدينة الفاضلةتبغي المدينة الفاضلة
،،،،تأ الحياة الظالمة

تذوب صدقا ،، و عشقا،،، و صا ،،،، و جلد...
وتهيم تبحث عن فضائلها دون كلل أو ملل

ح لو ظلت لبد.....
و تر براعمها الصغار ،، كما تربت و ترعرعت..
 تكابر،، أو تباهي بأي  تملكه ،، إ المبادئ
و كل ما عدا ذلك ،، بنظرها هالك... إ فناء ...... ......

هذي أنا.... ابنة سماء
والحق أ أتيه فخرا ح ينادو كذلك ....

وأكاد أحلق  السماء ....
فقط.. ح يلقبو بأ

أو يرونه داخ ...  رأف،، و عف
 رق ... و غض
 رؤي،، و مذه

أفخر .. ما رأيت مثله  اباء
 هذا المزيج المستحيل ب الشجاعة،، و الصبة... و...

الحياء
،،،آه كم أفخر يا أ،،، و أنا أقول لمادحي

،، تشكرو..  تمدحو
فك ذرة من بحر العطاء..

 كل ما  من خ... فقط....  .... تجرعت خا......
ح امتء

فقط ... ..... أبنه أ...
كفا فخرا.. أن.. ابنة أ .......



Initially, my enthusiasm and passion for playing football were 
great, especially when watching its stars on TV and dreaming 
to follow in their footsteps and become a celebrity. At first, I 
was just an amateur player playing with his friends in the 
street from which many of the best players came.

Until I was 16 years old, I was able to become a real football Until I was 16 years old, I was able to become a real football 
professional. Fortunately for me, in the same season, the 
Argentine legend Diego Maradona who is considered one of 
the 3 greatest players in history, was present coaching the 
team, and he was the biggest motivation for me to have the 
honor of training under his leadership. 

Unfortunately, this dream did not last long, I had the most Unfortunately, this dream did not last long, I had the most 
serious injury that athletes face in the knee, which kept me 
out of the stadiums for 11 months, but with the constant 
support of my family and friends, I returned to complete the 
journey of a dream whose passion did not diminish even after 
the injury

Young Athletic Journey.

BY: Yahya Yousri 



By Israa Alasmawy



 Also relying on fast
foods can save your time,
during the week if you are a
student your schedule can get
very hectic, and you can’t
always plan a healthy lunch for
yourself. Furthermore, fast foodyourself. Furthermore, fast food
can expose you to items that you
may not ordinarily try, such as
veggie burgers.
Fast food can be nostalgic A lot
of my childhood memories are
tied to a fast-food meal. I
remember happy meals, birthdayremember happy meals, birthday
parties at McDonald’s, and
cheeseburgers after basketball
practice. 

Every time I eat
something, it brings me back 
to
a time when life was simpler
and calmer. It’s one of the few
connections I still have to
childhood. As long as youchildhood. As long as you
exercise, maintain a balanced
diet, and visit the doctor
regularly, I don’t see why you
can’t incorporate fast food in
your diet. You shouldn’t eat it
every day but you may find every day but you may find 
that
eating it occasionally will help
your overall physical health.

By Zain M

It’s perfectly fine to indulge
occasionally and eat foods that
are not always healthy for you.
The key is moderation and

maintaining a healthy, balanced
diet. Purchasing fast food can
transform my mood. IF I knowtransform my mood. IF I know
that every Friday, I can indulge
in foods that are slightly
unhealthy, I can look forward

to that treat during the week. Then I 
can go out and face the

world.
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